The Australian Incident Monitoring Study (AIMS) database of the Australian Patient Safety Foundation (APSF) was reviewed from its inception in April 1987 to October 1997. A total of 5600 AIMS reports were lodged in that period. Reports in which fatigue was listed as a Factor Contributing to Incident were examined. This occurred in 152 reports, or 2.7% of all reports. Confidence interval analysis suggested that fatigue was associated with various concurrently reported factors. These included pharmacological incidents (especially syringe swaps) and time of day. Other factors significantly associated with fatigue reports were haste, distraction, inattention and failure to check equipment. Relieving anaesthetists and healthy patients were reported more often as factors minimizing incidents. Anaesthetists reporting fatigue more often reported incidents during induction. These data suggest that fatigue alleviation strategies and equipment checking routines, improved workplace design (including drug ampoule and syringe labelling protocols) and regulation of working hours will facilitate minimization of fatigue-related incidents. Definitive prospective studies might be most usefully targeted at these and related interventions.
Fatigue has received considerable attention in the medical literature but its significance in physician error remains controversial. Recent medicolegal cases, both in Australia and internationally, have drawn attention to the issues of fatigue and work hours in the medical profession 1 .
The Australian Medical Association Safe Hours Project is an attempt to address these issues. The "Draft national code of practice-Hours of work, shiftwork and rostering for hospital doctors" provides voluntary guidelines for risk assessment and work schedule design to "eliminate or minimize risks arising from the hazards associated with shift work and extended working hours" 2 .
Anaesthetists are by no means exempt from the effects of fatigue, and by the very nature of their work (vigilance-based), may in fact be more susceptible 3 .
In this analysis, we reviewed the first 10 years of the Australian Incident Monitoring Study (AIMS) 4 with a focus on reports implicating fatigue. Our aims were to identify the nature of such reports in Australasian anaesthetists and the factors with which they may have been associated.
METHODS
AIMS is a data collection system for anaesthetic incidents. It relies on voluntary, anonymous selfreporting of incidents by anaesthetists and functions under the auspices of the Australian Patient Safety Foundation (APSF) 5 . Standardized forms are utilized to record data that is then collated by the APSF. There are two generations of AIMS form. The Mark I form circulated from April 1987 until January 1991, when it was superseded by the current, more comprehensive version, the Mark II. Of the 5600 reports reviewed, 2494 were submitted on Mark I and 3106 on Mark II forms.
The AIMS form is divided into eight items, which are further divided into subsets, each with a variable number of factors. For each factor reviewed, the total number of reports (total reports) and the number of reports citing fatigue as a Factor Contributing to Incident (fatigue-positive reports) were determined. There were a total of 152 fatigue-positive reports in the database, of which 69 were submitted on Mark I and 83 on Mark II forms.
From this data we calculated the number of fatigue-positive reports for each factor as a percentage of the total number of fatigue-positive reports in the database (% of all fatigue-positive reports). Similarly, we calculated the number of fatiguenegative reports for each factor (total reports minus fatigue-positive reports) as a percentage of the total number of fatigue-negative reports in the database (% of all fatigue negative reports). For factors only present on Mark II forms, calculations were based on numbers of reports submitted on those forms only.
The difference in the percentages between the two groups (% difference) and the 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) for the differences in percentages were then derived. Any 95% confidence interval that did not include zero was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference between the percentages in the fatigue-positive and fatigue-negative groups.
It is important to recognise that results are dependent on the associations that anaesthetists voluntarily reported in AIMS submissions when they did, or did not, perceive personal fatigue to be a Factor Contributing to Incident. To define the true incidence of fatigue and any causal relationship between factors would require appropriately designed prospective controlled trials. Table 1 lists only those factors found to have a statistically significant association with fatigue reports.
RESULTS
Syringe swap/wrong drug, overdosage and underdosage were Pharmacological Incidents that were all more frequent in fatigue-positive reports, while interactions and side-effects were less frequent.
No circuitry or airway incident was more common in fatigue-positive reports.
Factors Contributing to Incident which were more frequent in fatigue-positive reports included haste, distraction, inattention, failure to check equipment, fault of technique, pressure to proceed (with surgery), drug label and "other" stress. Error of judgement, inexperience and inadequate preoperative preparation and assessment were not reported more often by the fatigue-positive group.
Healthy patient and relief anaesthetist / staff change were Factors Minimizing Incident more frequent in fatigue-positive reports. Monitor detection was less frequent. Skilled assistance, high awareness via QA (Quality Assurance) activity and prior experience or training did not differ between groups.
Suggested Corrective Strategies more likely to be found in fatigue-positive reports include fatigue alleviation routine, equipment checking discipline, more manpower and improved environment.
Incidents in fatigue-positive reports were more common during the induction phase of anaesthesia and less common during maintenance. Figure 1 illustrates the percentage of total reports for each hour of the day which were fatigue-positive. Statistically significant results were found for 10 hours of the day. Overall, fatigue-positive reports were less frequent between 0900 and 1400 and more frequent between 1900 and 0300.
DISCUSSION
Fatigue is the "inability or unwillingness to continue effective performance of a mental or physical 301 ANAESTHESIA AND FATIGUE Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 28, No. 3, June 2000 FIGURE 1: The percentage of total reports for each hour which were fatigue-positive. The overall percentage of reports noting fatigue in the database is 2.7%. Filled circles indicate those hours of the day for which a statistically significant difference between fatigue-positive and fatigue-negative reports occurred. task" 6 . Causes include sleep deprivation, boredom, work overload, physical exhaustion, excessive hours and changes to circadian rhythms 6, 7 .
Association of fatigue with pharmacological and circuitry incidents has been documented previously 4, [8] [9] [10] . We identified a significant association of fatigue-positive reports with pharmacological incidents, in particular syringe swap/ wrong drug, overdosage and underdosage. Syringe swap/ wrong drug errors have previously been identified as the most common pharmacological error in anaesthesia 9 , with muscle relaxants the drugs most frequently involved 8 . These incidents are associated with inattention 8 , suggesting that vigilance (the ability to sustain attention 11 is impaired by fatigue. Vigilance tasks form a sub-stantial component of the anaesthetist's workload 7 .
The association of other Factors Contributing to Incident with fatigue-positive reports suggests the aetiology of fatigue incidents is multifactorial. Caution is required when drawing conclusions. It is difficult to know what influence fatigue itself has on the reporting process. In addition, for retrospectively documented events, a propensity to report what must have happened rather than what actually happened, due to rapid decline in event recall, has been described 12 .
Factors Minimizing Incident included healthy patient and relief anaesthetist/ staff change. Neither high awareness via QA activity (e.g., continuing education) nor prior experience or training was more Fatigue-positive reports: the number of reports noting this factor and fatigue. Fatigue-negative reports: the number of reports noting this factor but not fatigue. % difference: the difference in the proportions for fatigue-positive and fatigue-negative reports. A positive difference indicates the factor was more common in fatigue-positive reports. frequent in fatigue positive reports, suggesting that experience and knowledge do not substitute for adequate rest. The short break provided by a relief anaesthetist / registrar during long cases is the most common fatigue alleviation routine utilized by anaesthetists. Although most authorities feel the advantages of this practice outweigh its disadvantages 6, 13 , its efficacy in improving vigilance is unproven 14 6, 7, [15] [16] [17] [18] .
Other proposed fatigue alleviation strategies include improved adherence to sleep schedules, strategic napping, medication and artificial light therapy (to assist adaptation to shift work) 7 . Effective implementation of such measures may prove difficult, with educational programs, learned college guidelines and health authority legislation possibly being needed.
In an environment where electronic monitoring is invariably present, monitor detection was cited 18.2% less often in fatigue-positive reports as a Factor Minimizing Incident. Fatigued anaesthetists might "switch off" to their monitors, be overwhelmed by an excess of auditory and visual data or have difficulty discriminating between alarms. Poorly designed alarms can lead to impairment of performance 6 , and a synergistic effect may exist between fatigue, poor equipment design and workplace ergonomics. In addition, pharmacological incidents (the incident type most often associated with fatigue) may be less amenable to monitor detection (than airway or circuitry incidents).
Fatigue was reported more often in incidents occurring in the late evening or early morning hours, which is consistent with current knowledge of the effects of circadian rhythms and night shift on performance. Circadian lulls in levels of both alertness and performance occur from approximately 0200 to 0600 and from 1400 to 1800 7, 19 , while night work is characterized by incomplete physiological adaptation and chronic sleep deprivation 7, 20 . For anaesthetists working night shift, adherence to strict personal sleep schedules during the shift work period is to be encouraged.
In keeping with previous studies 4,10 , the maintenance phase of anaesthesia was the most common Phase When Alerted overall. However, incidents during maintenance were less frequent in fatiguepositive reports. Studies of workload during anaesthesia 21 show that induction and emergence are periods of high workload, while pre-incision and maintenance are periods of lesser workload.
The AIMS database is a valuable source of information regarding contemporary anaesthesia work practices in Australia. However, it is limited by reliance on voluntary self-reporting of retrospectively documented events.
Definitive studies are required to quantify the associations suggested by this data. These will help to identify interventions that may reduce the impact of fatigue in anaesthesia. Such interventions may include the development and implementation of effective fatigue alleviation strategies and equipment checking routines, strategies to address syringe errors, improvements in anaesthesia workstation design and regulation of working hours.
